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ROOT IS H
CHAIRMAN AT

SARATOGA

EFGt LABS INFER THEY WILL

SHIT THE TARTY AND DEM. ,

OCRATS WILL.

TEDD- Y- STILL KING PIN

Boot Rccomiiiends that Party. Endor
ses Primary Law end Other Public
Measures Resolution Committee

Takes Its Cue- - from the. Roosevelt

j Speech ana 1 raises run .uuniiws.
tratlon Defends Tariff.

' ' Saratoga,- Sept. 28 The platform

adopted by the convention today stag- -

'gered the Roosevelt-adherant- s. The
' expectation was that the platform

would be ;or Tan"' extreme .' Insurgent

type but Taftand the tariff endorse-

ments plainly disgusted the radicals.

It Is rumored thtit Taft and Roose:

"velt lUve reached an understanding

and that hereaf :er the , progressives

and not regulars will be the big fac-

tors In the affairs of the national

government. It Is asserted Taft and

Roosevelt will accept the Insurgency

of Cummins, Dolliver and . Bristow

type, but don't care to meet LaFoi- -

to comment on the rumor.

. Saratoga, Sept. 28 Taking Its key-

note from Col Roosevelt'! speech, de-

claring war on corrupt politicians and
buslness."thev committee on resolu-

tions presented a party platform to-

day to the convention for ratification.
The report contains enthusiastic en-

dorsement of the Taft administration,
the Payne tariff law, lays the cost of
high living to world-wid- e conditions
and not to protective law. The report
was threshed out last night and wan

finally adopted by the committee by

a vote of 23 to 15

It says "We enthusiastically endorse
statesman-lik- e,

' progressive leader-
ship of President Taft and point with
pride to the achievements of his first
18 months of administration. The
Payne tariff law has reduced on an
average rate of duty of 11 per cent

'
and turned a deficit , Into a surplus.
Unlike the Wilson law the great re-

ductions did not stop industry and did
not deprive labor of any part of Its
hire." ..

"

. ,'"';"'
"We declare relentless war upon

official legislation and wrong doing.
The republican legislature has order-
ed In an Immediate searching inquiry
into corrupt practices, and this In-

quiry Is going forward. We pledge ts
continuance." .

Root Permanent Chairman.
Senator Root was made permanent

chairman. In a brief speech he said
the people would demand the initia
tive and referendum and the direct!
primary and recommended .the party
to endorse them.

Roosevelt In Fall Control
It Is very plain that Roosevelt will

continue to control the convention.
The regulars take the stand that if
Roosevelt nominates the candidates
ke can elect them. This looks like
there will be a split that will help the
democrats at the fan elections.

Hearst Advises Roosevelt
Paris, Sept 28 Hearst today said

Colonel Roosevelt had scored the ini-
tial victory but is In danger of having

tables turned on him. ,
He said, "Roosevelt is fighting one

f the most corrupt sets of politicians
tot he must be rarefnl tint tn fill In
tb trap. Referring to Gayhor's refus- -

1 to accept the democratic guberna
torial nomination Hearst said Gaynor

wise in trying to make it appear
tat the nomination was forced on
1Il5- - He probably will how to tha will
of the Party all right"

XA GRANDE. UNION COUNTY, OREGON.

SALMO.Y OUTPUT SHORT.

Prices Gologr Up and Snpply Mill be
Short Before Season Is Old.

.. Seattle, Wash., Sept. 23-T- hrlfty

housewtves will do well to lay' In a
stock, of salmon now. Prices are al-
ready near the highest mark known,
but they will g0 higher. The pack is
small and the demand great, and this
will make cans smaller and prices
higher. Foreign countries are now de-
manding large quantities of American
salmon. The scarcity : applies princi-
pally to the better grades, which are
most in demand. The supply of the
cheap Alaska pink salmon Is unlimit-
ed, but the demand in past years, has
been .comparatively small. :

Br) n Maii r liorse .Show.
Philadelphia, Sept 28 On the rec-

ently completed te country-
side show oval, the sixteenth annual
exhibition of the Bryn Mawr Horse
Show Association was oi?ned today,
The'show will continue' through Sat-
urday. One thousand dollars extira in
money and plate will be awarded. '..

HASKELL HEARIXG, POSTPONED.

Goternor of Oklahoma M ill not Stand
Trial ou Charges This Time.

McAlester, Okla., Sept. 28 The trial
of Governor Haskell, charged ,with
fraud In connection with, the sale of
Indian lands and lots in Muskogee,
was, postponed today, Counsel for the
government asked an adjournment to
decide whether the evidence was suf-
ficient to. In their opinion, to warrant
conviction.. .

ABOUT 200 TO

EXCURSION TO ENTERPRISE TO-

MORROW PRO YES POPULAR.

Band's Tickets Have Been Purchased
and AU Is in Readiness.

Tickets for the La, Grande band
have been purchased, natty ribbons
to the number of 200 have been print-
ed, enthusiasm is high and in fact ev-

erything ts ready for the excursion to
Wallowa county tomorrow morning
when the fair at Enterprise will be
visited en masse by a large edelegat
tion. of La Grande people.

Those who have the details in hand
are confident that the representation
from La Grande will include about
every business house in the city. The
trip is a real outing and will afford
business men a chance to call on fel-

low business men of Enterprise and
the other 'towns along the line. The
train leaves at 8 o'clock and returns
in time to bring the fair visitors home
before midnight. --

..

LONGAN INCIDENT RESPONSIBLE
FOB GAME'S TABOO.

Thirty More Examined With N Re-

sults to the Facalty Probe.

West Point Sept 28 As a result
of the Longan- - incident at West Point
foot ball is at an end and the'game
between the academy and Vermont
scheduled for Saturday is cancelled.
Examination of cadets under the di-

rection of General Barry was contin-

ued today, There were no better re-

sults as the cadets continue to stand
pat and will not tell why they object
to Longan. Thirty were examined to-

day. It Is not ' believed the cadets
will try to humllla'e Longan any

more.

o- -

DEMOQUTSNIII I
DELEGATES TO SEW ' - YORK

LEAGUE 'ASSEMBLY AWAIT
CRUCIAL TEST THURSDAY.'

GAYNQR

General Belief Is That Yellow Jour-- .
nulist Is Prepared to Antagonize
the Deinocrat'c Nominee for Gov.
ernor and to Swing Into Republican
Ranks in 191 if Taft Is a (audi.
date. '

. .;

Rochester. N. Y., Sept.-2- Deterr
mined that harmony shall 'prevail in
the " Democratic convention,'- - If they
have to fight for it. ihe members'-- , of
the Democratic League assembled in
Rochester today to' hold a session on
the eve of the state convention, -- The
meeting will be similar in character
to the Saratoga conference of Sep-

tember last. 'It Is understood' that the
league Is anxious to have the conven-

tion Incorporate some of Its prin-
ciples In the platform. Edward M.
Shepard, former Judge D. Cady Her-rlc-k

and Thomas M. Osborne, "three
democratic possibilities for candi-
dates' for. governor, are members of
the league. '';'..'" if ,"S

,y-- , Aplrants are Va-a-

" Hundreds of democratic politicians
and office-seeke- rs are already in the
city, and the list of candidates for
nominations would fill two or three
galleys, if set In agate type. All the
aspirants seem to have a "hunch"
that this will be a democratic year In

the Empire state. Mayor Gaynor con-

tinues to be the principal topic of con-

versation. Many prominent democrats
believe that a democratic victory
can be assured .only 'by nominating
the metropolitan mayor. Always pop-

ular with the Vank and file of demo-

cratic voters, Gaynor's stock has been
greatly boosted because of. the at-
tempt on his lif.e whtch has put him
in the light of a martyr.

Hearst a ' Paulo, i;
The attitude iam Randolph

Hearst , in the coming .campaign Is

also a subject of interest' Heart has
been claiming the credit for the Dem-

ocratic victory In Maine, but itls
doubtful if the democrats of his own
state can depend upon him for sup-

port., The excessively friendly atti-

tude toward President Taft and his
policies, recently assumed by the
Hearst papers, and the part played by'

the editor in the fight to overthrow
the ed republican "bosses', has
given rise to a suspicion that Hearst
Is paving the way for turning his
journals Into republican organs. Some
democratic politicians openly declare
that Hearst is becoming more and
more conservative, and that in 1912 he
will be found lined up with the repub-

licans and advocating the
of President Taft. While Hearst has
been unsuccessful in his1 own politi-

cal ambitions, Democratic leaders ad-

mit that he is able to swing a large
Independent vote in New Yprk City

and vicinity, and in a close election,
his Influence may determine the re-

sult It Is considered practically cer-

tain that Hearst will fight the demo-

cratic ticket in case It Is headed by
Mayor Gaynor.

WHITE ON STAND.

favestfgatloB of Lorlmer Taken ip
With White's Testimony Today.
Chicago, Sept 28 Cross examlna-senatori- al

Investigation. White denied
cupled most of today's session In the
snatorlal investigation, White denied
he had tried to blackmail Lorlmer by
saying he wro'e to Lorlmer regarding
the alleged $1,000 offer for a vote to
make Lorlmer commit himself. Sena-

tor Frazle? Joined the romcltteo
"

Wednesday; September 28, loio.

II HI YEARLY FOR

TOMORROW DRYLAND

IT

WESTERN STATES' 'HAVE . Till. Ui
INNINGS AT PUEBLO THIS v

MORNING.

STATE RIGHTS POPULAR

Fresno Man Accuses Government t

Trespassing When' it Dictates
find Ue of Power Sites

'
Petition Will be Sent to Ctwirrrss
'Asking1 for nn Appropriation of B

Million Dollars Annually.

'Vneblo, Sept.'2S The' west had 'its
lnniu,s at the irrigation congress to-

day. Frank Shirt, of Fresno, California
was 6ne of the principal speakers lie
presented the question of water equi-
ties and control of states over Irriga-
tion and also conservation and

of lrrfgatlona reserves, ,

The ' Colorado delegation acting
along lines of its support for state
conservation today, decided, to pre-
pare a prayer to congress, to appro-pria'-e

a million annually from the
reclamation . fund, "To guage public
streams in arid lands."

States Hare Sufficient Power. I

Mr.' Short said in part;, .!

7 Since each of the states has all
needful powers of authority, and gov-

ernment, there is no reason whatever
why aay outside agency should inter-
fere. Wherever the federal ; govern-

ment comes In and imposes conditions
it does so wjthout authority. For the
purpose of protecting rights on the
streams flowing through the several
states the Jurisdiction Is In the state
or in the United States courts to pro-

tect all. rightful interests and to pre-
vent one individual or one community
or one state from ' overriding the
rights of another. We are told that the
executive Is to do these things. The
response Is that under our system of
government this is impossible and if
it were. an open question It would be
the wrong instead of the right way of
doing It.

We are being entertained with the
glowing promises of a new nation-
alism, with urgent claims of Its ne-

cessity and prophecies of its great
benefits., It may be called a new na-

tionalism, but, with all respect, it ap-

pears to me to bp merely old federal-Is- m

presented in a more extravagant
and excessive form than It was at the
period when It was defeated and ac-

credited In the early history cf our
country. ,

BUYS IMBLER ORCHARD.

Seattle Eye Specialist Invests In Ten
Acre Orchard at Imbler.

Buying 10 acres of young orchard
company at

Imbler, Dr. J. W. Edmunds, a Seattle
eye specialist, has Joined the throng
of moneyed men from outside points
who are putting money In Grande
Ronde soli. Doctor Edmunds has look-

ed the property over and declares It
to be first class in every respect and
has made the purchase as a business
Investment which he is positive will
net him good returns. :y

ADAMS AYENUE ABOUT FINISHED

Warren People are Making Splendid
Progress on East End of idams.

Work Is so far advanced on the
East end of Adams avenue that the
Warren Construction . Company can
predict with safety that the work will
be completed by the end of this week.
Depot street will then be paved.

The hot stuff department was clos-

ed down a short time this morning,
but was set in motion again at noon.

The Warren people, secured a con-

tract this week to pave 50,000 yards at
Twin Falls.

RAILROADS CONDS.HNED.

Rate Said by Mlueru t he Exorbitant
; on Western Shipments.

Los; Angeles,. Sept. 28 Resolutions
condemning western rallroaiis for al-

leging exorbitant transportation
transportation charges on ore and In-

structing' President 'Buckley' to ap-
point a special Investigation commit,
tee to probe' the' ratfs and subml: the
itmuiigi to nuersiate commerce com-

mission were Introduced today at the,
convention of the American Mining
congress.

WILL ELY TO SPRIVGHELD.

Special
'

Train will Follow Biplane1
Carrying Supplies for Ship.

Chicago. Sept....2SAviator. Hrook-in- s

will tomorrow attnuipf'o il.v!r.?n
Chicago to 'Springfield.'' 1!M miles for
a prire of $10,000 offered by the Chi-
cago. Record .Herald.', He will follow
the lines of the Illinois Central tracks'.
A vpecial' train will foMow, bearing
supplies and gasoline.' lie wiif carry
In his biplane 104 pounds .of, gasoline
and .two .gallons cf oil, lliv .will

to jrtV th trh wtntinitnti

."STUDENTS' OX POISON SQUAD

Poison Used, ns Curatltes on. Fruit
' .,':W'in be Experimented, Willi.':

Palo Alto, Calif., Sept., 28 Twenty
students at Stanford university com-
pose the "Poison squad'' on whom. f.
fecta or certain chemicals as food are
being tested with1 a view of learning
Just what curative chemicals can be
used In California fruits . without
harming the persons.

DETECTIVE WAS

MUriDERED

CABfADIAJf MEETS DEATH IN
SERVI.G GOVERNMENT.

Face of Dead Man Marked by Black
Brands of the Mail

Revelstoke, B. C.,' Sept. 28 There Is

no doubt but that Frank 'Jullen, the
government detective who was active-

ly engaged in running down the mem-

bers of the Maxl, was murdered by

the black hand, After the body had
been taken to the undertaking par
lors, It was found that the, face of the
victim had been marked by a big

black circle extending from the fore-

head to- - the chin. Physicians say a

fluid of vitro! was poured on the ace
and made the tnark. A portion of the
stain will be sent to chemists for an-

alysis. Government agents are search-
ing for three Italians who are sus-
pected.:

NATIVES FLEE TO

CHOLERA SPREADING THROUGH
NAPLES with; rapidity.

One Hundred New Cases and 74 Dead
Since Last Monday Is Record. ,

Rome, Sept 28 With reports that
a hundred thousand wealthy persons
of Naples have fled to this city as a
result of the cholera, many 'of whom
are coming to this city, an edict was
Issued here today that all those en-

tering the city be examined and If

cholera symptoms are'found.a quar
antlne be declared against Naples.
From authentic source! it was learn-
ed today thkt 100 new case have de-

veloped- Seventy four have died since
Monday. .

NUMIJKIt 2So

OFFICIAL HOT
IS BUG

THE BID

DEMOCRATS SHOW WIDE RINGK
OF SELECTIONS W HE.V VOTE

IS COUNTED. J

II
NTO JUSTiGE 01 STRICT

Only Justice of the Fence DMrldi Yet ,

io be Counted, on I U N Ptaiiued to
Finish W i K Ttt)iilit-Wld- e l!aiii:e

.''.In Returns Show Democrats' Were
DlMH'BiHilzed-Kctc- rul Republicans
4n Their Ticket,

Counting and canvasalng the prl-wu- ry

retumS is still tlie order 'of the
" '

day at' the
'
court house where tha "';..

canvassin' 'hoard Is trylVnj hiinT to ;

wind up the process- - by thto tivonlng. ,

The work hal, reached the'i'wt of the'
county offices today at 2 o'clock and .

the Justice cf the peace p.enctJ are
the only ones which reauiln uucount..

ed at that hour. The ote shows tho
Democt'..u ere scatter 3 to In '',.'

fact. Of turso the grouter, portion
?.

were written tn IndljiU r that the
party will out crga lUatloo whero1
po candidate had been placed on the:
ballot by the petition method. '

.
r

The republican ticket as far as' .
'

counUd, ytisterday with additions of
today's efforts, follows. O. .

For Representative :

W, R. Ellis , , , , ,.,,(..,, .261
A. W. Lafferty 228
C. J.; Reed... 1. ...109
George, S. Sheperd . . . . ........... 20

For Governor , . ;
Albert Abraham ... . . . . . . ... . . .123

'Jay Bowerman ............. . . . .253
Grant B. Dimlck .... 199

E, Hofer 61

For Secretary of State
F. W. Benson v. ....... ...477
O. Wlngate ..............153
For State Treasurer
Ralph Hoy t .V. . ..... i i .281
Thomas Kay ............. i . . . . 369 :

For Justice Supreme Court (I yean)
Henry Bean ,,, ............. 494

Thomas McBrtde ................297
Wallace HUcCammant, . .....V. ... .166
For Justice Supreme Court years-Ge- orge

Burnett ....... .........418 ,

Frank A. Moore ,,,.,,.,,..,,.,.418
For Attorney General
A. M., Crawford ,..,,,t.,,...,,9
J. N. Hart ........ .............203
For Snperlntendent Public Schools
I R. Aldernfan . , , . i . , . ,',-- C24 '

For State Printer
W. J, Clark V .'..,.'.'..,.''.'. 217

Willis Dunnlway ...... ..,...,.,.413
For Commliwioner of Labor
O. P, Hoff i , , . ... , . W. ,i'L. . .341
0. M. Orton 2C8
For Railroad Commissioner ,

Frank Miller B03

For State Engineer-Jo- hn
Lewis . . .'. . , . , . , . ,. .653

For Division Water Superintendent
OeoorgeT. Cochran ............679
For Prosecstlng Atotrney
Francis 8. Iranhoe .' .681
For Senator, U, U. sod V. Conatlm.
C A. Barret 357
Fred Wilson ... 271
For Joint Representative
ClydeT. Hockett ..........i.,.,. 247
John P. Rusk 387.
For Representative Union Const
W. J. Church ..........,.,,,,,.662
For County Jndge
J. C. Henry 670
For Sheriff
W, W. Randall .,,.....'...,,.,.' .384
John Steinbeck , , , , , 280
For Coonty Clerk
Edward Wright ;...i.,..........8l
For Recorder
1. '. R. Snook , . i,., . , . .cot
For Treasurer
John Fra wley 807
For Coroner '

,

(Continued ou page Eight) j


